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President’s Newsletter July 2017
1…At the July Management Committee Meeting it was
decided to approve a Bus Excursion to Evans Head
Memorial Aerodrome Heritage Aviation Museum.
The date is Wednesday 23rd August 2017 at a cost of
$5.00 per members and $10.00 for non-members, This
will go towards Bus Hire and Admission into Museum
with the Club paying the Balance. We will be stopping for
Morning Tea at New Italy and Lunch at Evans Head RSL
Club, which you will pay for yourself.
The Bus will leave from Ferry park at 9.0am. So please
book a seat and pay your $5.00 at Reception, as there are a
limit number of seats. I asked the committee to support
this and they did, So please support this excursion by
coming. It will be a great Day.
2…If your Name Tag is Red then you are un-financial as
you were paid up to June 2017. The Club’s Financial year
now runs 1st January to 31st December every year. So Red
tag people need to pay $5.00 to cover till 31st December
2017. I hope this clears up any confusion why Red tags
need to pay $5.00.
3…If you are a Receptionist Volunteer, Bob MacPherson
has released 5 steps of duties paper for you to read. The
laminated copy stay’s at Reception Desk but there are
normal ones to take home if you wish. Also if a new
volunteer takes your place please show them the duties
sheet.

4…Also every month Bob MacPherson will release a note
about classes in the Independent Newspaper. So support
Bob by reading the article.
5…As Frank James has resigned as a committee member.
Cheryl Smith one of our Receptionist has volunteered to
fill the vacant position till the next Annual General
Meeting. This is allowed under the Club’s Constitution,
Cheryl Smith is also our Data Base Co-Ordinator as well
as Volunteering to assist our Treasurer Diane Latta with
her duties. Jenny Crerar the clubs Kitchen/Stationary CoOrdinator has also volunteered to help Diane and Cheryl.
These changes are will help the Management Committee
and Your Club function better.
6…The Management Committee consists of 11 members
including the 4 Executives and 7 members voted in by all
members that attend the AGM. All positions become
vacant at the AGM. But only candidates nominating a
week prior to AGM can be voted for, no nomination from
the meeting on the Day. You need to Attend to Vote.
7...The Minutes of all Management Committee Meetings
are always kept at Reception at the Club. They are always
a month behind, as they are not officially the minutes till
approved by the next month meeting.
8…The Management Committee welcomes any input
from members, so never be afraid to express your views.
The club always needs volunteers for Reception, Leaders
to Teach and people who can contribute their time and
knowledge for the betterment of the club.
Every Member can Contribute
President Dennis

